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EAST LAS VEGAS, HEW MEXICO, MONDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 28, 1800:

VOL XVII.
BUSY

STILL

BRYAN

V

THE PRISON

WORKERS.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

SITUATION THE SAME

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

First National Bank,
NEW

Opening Session of th. National Prison Asso
elation ol the VS.

Leadville Still Enjoys Peace
The Democratic Candidate Was Milwaukee. Wu.. September 28.annual
of
the
session
The
business
first
Though the Future is Very
Again on the Go, Early
congress o! the National Prison associ
Uncertain,
This Morning.
ation of Ibe United States was called to

LAS VEGAS,

-

THE PRISON

ASSOCIATION

tn airman
Confer

Jones m Jiew iofe, to
With the Democratic Leaders.

LATE WIRINGS OF

TO-DA- Y

Wm.

28.

Ltnn, Mass., September

5 o'clock
this morning, after five hours sleep in
work. He
preparation for
reached Newburyport at 4 :45, where a
reception committee from Lynn board
ed the train. The party was taken to
Hotel Seymour. At 7:30 Bryan and
Sewall left Hotel Seymour for High
land square, where the presidential
candidate spoke. Despite the early
hour a large crowd bad gathered there.
Boston, Mass., September 28. Ar
riving at the uniou station here at' 8:38
a. m., ibe candidates and those ao
comp&Dying them, jumped into carriages, and were driven rapidly across
the town to the park square station,
where tbey boarded the coloninl ex.
press of the Providenoe division of the
New York, New Haven & Hartford
railroad which left at 9 o'olock for
Providenoe.
Providence, R. I , September 28.
Mr. Bryan's trip from Boston to Providence was without special incident
George Fred Williams made the journey with him. Members of the Provi
dence reception committee were also
on the train, and no stops were made
Providence was reached at

J. Bryan reaohed Lyon at

1U:01.

CAMPOS ARRESTED.
Sherifl Charged With Complicity
In the Dougherty Murder la Mora County.

before him. After warning the immeMr.
diate crowd against
Bryan bean his speech. He said :
"I do not oome to preach to yon a
new gospel. The position we take on
the money question is an old position,
not a new one. We are not flying in
the fees of the natural laws, as oar opponents sometimes assert, nor are we
trying to overturn the principles of
who
Those
economy.
political
the
are
, advocate
this
in
only oues
campaign
who are telling economic troths and
defending the natural laws of trade. A
poet has told us that an 'honest man Is
the noblest work of
od.' We may
supplement tbls statement by adding
that an honest dollar, wherever it is
found or made, will be the noblest
w,:k of man, but, my friends, the gold
as an
dcvj." which is praised
dollar, is not an honest dollar
hjiest
at..' those who love it most, love it because of its own dishonesty as a dollar.
An honest dollar is one
Applause.
which preserves its general purchasing
power from day to day and from year
to year. Then the dollar which rises
in purchasing power is just as dishonest as the dollar which falls in pur- pick-pocket- s,

to-da- y

cnaBing power."
At 11 o'clock, the party departed for

new London, Conn.

TOPEKA'S GREAT FESTIVAL

Interstate Commerce Commis

..Markets Firm and Higher.

Wall Street,

N. Y., September 28.
The stock market opened firm and

per cent, higher.
and grangers were in best
request.
Sugar was exceptionally
weak and fell 1
per oent. to 111
Trading in the departments was fairly
active.
generally

J.

The Campaign In Iowa.

The
Dcbuque, Iowa,September28.
Alger party was re.inforced here by
Gov. Drake, Senator Allison, Congressman Henderson and W. F. Cody
also adresse 1 a multitude at Wag
ington Park this morning. The part
lerc at coon for Waterloo and

THE NEW TORPEDO

BOATS

Leadville, Colo., September 28.
rbere was some firing last night and

early this morning, but it was merely
tbe firing of tbe guards, demanding
me Halting of strangers. A confer
enoe ot tbe miners' committee of five
has resulted in a deoision to continue
tbe strike. It is understood that tbe
vote is said to have been three for a
continuance and two for an effort look
log to a oompromise.
Leadville, Colo., September 28
AH was quiet in Leadville np to
o'clock.

To Confer with Leader.

Chicago,

111.

.September 28.

Chair,

man Jones, of the democratic national
committee, quietly left for New York,
yesterday afternoon, and it is understood he goes to confer with Senator
Gorman and other eastern leaders as
to the course to be pursued in New
-

York state, following the withdrawal
of John Boyd Thacber as candidate for
governor.
Mist WlUard'i Anniversary.

Chicago, Illinois, September

28.

is the birthday of Miss Frances
. Willard, president ot the World's
.and National Woman's Christian Temperance anions, and In every part of
the country and of the world where the
organizations have a foothold, a spe-cieffort will be made to add new
.members to the rolls. In the calendar
,of the temperance women it is known
iAS
membership day."
y

al

--

Vice-Presiden-

"

A. B. SMITH, Cashier

t.

BUSINESS POIHTKHS.

C. O. Hsrken left for Chicago Sunday
f
morning.
D. Vanderslyce has gone to Cerrlllos for
the winter.
T. Qilluly left last evening for San Luis
.'
Fotosl, Mexico.
Mountain engine 281 is in tbe Raton
shops for repairs.
Traveling Engineer John Ross is home
from an inapeotlon trip in Kansas.
Tbe Atchison company Is laying many
miles of heavy steel rails south of Baton.
C. H. Bristol, chief daspatcher at Baton,
Is at the ticker again from a visit to Hope
well.
,
Fireman Arthur Lowe is taking a lay off
and left on No. 1 Saturday evening for Los
Angeles.
H. K, Wade, general manager of tbe
Southern
California
railroad, pasted
through, this morning, for Chicago.
A G. Wells, general superintendent of
tbe Atlantlo & Pacific railroad, passed
through north in special car 100, this morn
.

Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

la

i

TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY

lane Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money it it falls

to core.

zo3.

f

:

If yoa want to buy or sell anything tn
eecond-bao-

the
goods line call on 8.
Kaufman, .third door east of tbe old town
.
269- - tf
poitortlce
d

Native bran at tbe
mills, at 80c. pec 100.

llriw&MiBsCour.

160-t- f

"vriufci,f furnished rooms, In desirable
.a i lufjauuii, lor rent
airs. Herzog's,
avenue.

v

East Las Vegas and Socorro. N. M.

Vegas Roller

Wholesale Grocers,

mil

and Pelts.

Wool, Hides

0-- 8t

:

to-da-

r.

KKNT.-ReliKli-

tful

house-keeping-

ff

ty-sl- z

iour-roo-

,

:

'

iS:wil74fl

W
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Be-nm-

H

Defaulter

Disappears.

1111113

$4.00

PER

Ranch and Mining Supplies,
Fence Wire,
7
Sun
Picks and
Ull

I

BLASTING

GIAiilB, Paper a..1

Steel Hay Rakes.

WEEK.

A

Rooms to Rent.

Til

fki A

Th.

Bicycl. Races.

About 500 people attended tba first meet
cf tbe Meadow City cycle club at tba old
(air ground track, yesterday, and everyone present seemed highly pleased with
tbe races. The Lag Vegas military band
was present and discoursed some very fine
music. Tbe raoes were as follows:
Halt-milrace First, JBoyble Brash,
1:10, one dozen silk handkerchiefs; second, A. Smith, balf dozen neckties; third,
James Brown, one solid silver bicycle tag.
Five-mirace First, A. Smith, 14:29,
gold medal; seoond, John McGafBo, one
meerschaum pipe; third, Boyoie Brash,
one pair bicycle sboes.
One mile race For members ot Meadow
City cycle club First, John McGaffln,2:31,
gold medal and pipe; second, Boycie
Brash, sweater; third, Wm. Boyer, bicycle
lamp.
open First, A.
handicap,
Smith, pair H. & M. tires; second, McOaf-fiBrown racing saddle; third, Brash,
eye'ometer.
le

Two-mil-

Tbe Orders Placed.
D. C, September 28.
The Bath Iron Works, of Maine, will
build two of the thirty-kno- t
torpedo
boats, and the Union Iron Works, of
Sao Francisco, tbe remaining one. Wolff

Washington,

Sewicker, of Portland, Oregon, get

&

BifTnTTTlT

Mil

IT HITflM IT

MlbUDL

MiluillAli Mlm,

Capital Paid in
DR.

two twonty-twaod one-haknot boats.
Of the little twenty-kno- t
boats,
will have three, Columbian Iron
Works, ot Baltimore, two, and Hillman
Brothers, of Philadelphia, one. This
is the decision finally reached by Chief
o

lf

Iler-reaho-

INTER-STAT-

E

COMMERCE.

The Commission Is la Session at St. Louis.
Hearing Complaints.

e

UFFICKBSl
M. CUSNIKGHAM, President,
FBASK SPRINGER,
D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.
K3T ISTKRKST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS tJEI
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Las Vegas, Mew Mexico.

The only

.

r
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s

A. DUVAL,

si
a k e

j

city.

house in the
for
stockmen
Headquarters
first-clas-

sa a

In chareeof Cntstne D.Dartment. Rates
86o per meal; $6 per week. Tables supplied
with everything the market affords.l

n a

PIT

iK

MRS.S. B. DAVIS
Lessee:
;

4

UJjSi.

'Rom".b7

inomn, to to

S

B0

o $1.00; by

A large and complete line of

Vice-Preside-

ff

Constructor Hiohborn and Engineer-in-Chie- f
Melville, to whom the numerous
and complicated bids opened were

J.

$100,000.
50,000.

-

Surplus,

I ITTf

5lefhonk

PLAZA HOTEL

L J. Meyers,

(11

UllU

glUHU

uement, Sheep Dips, Sulphur.

a Few Desirable

THE

Henbt Gokk, Pres
B. W. Kellt, Vice Pre.
D. T. II OS kins, Treas.

LAS VEGAS
bAVlINUb BANK.

Paid up capital, $30,000.

ve

y0nr earnings by depositing them In the Lab Vmsas SAViites Basis:, whera
they will bring you an Income. ' Every dollar saved, Is two dollars made."
So deposits received of less than $1.
Interest paid on all deposits of $6 and over,
B3-8a,-

Plows and Points
Kept constant

on hand, together with

Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
Poultry and Fence Wire,
STOVES AND RANGES

The
Dandy
Wind

of every description.
Your patronage is solicited at the
Old Town Hardware Store,
,

Mill.
None

NSW BUILDING,

.
St. Louis, Mo., September 28.
oommerce commission
The inter-stat- e
Better.
is,
hearing complaints made by
THE MERCHANTS THANKED. '
the business Men's League, ot this
Established leSl.
P. O. HOGSKTT.
A. A. WISH, Notary Public.
Tbe Meadow City cycle club desire to city, against the Iron Mountain, Mis'
express tbeir thanks to the following par. souri faoiSc, Cotton Belt, Missouri,
& HOGSETT,
ties who so kindly donated prizes for the Kansas & Texas, and the Friseo rail-recent race meet, viz:
DEALER IN 'a
ways, composing the Southwestern
n
Traffio Association. It is charged that
Drog Co.,
Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.
Bernard Betoken,
the railroads are violating the interLands and City Property for sale. Investments made and
and
Improved
Unimproved
&
Morgan & Wright,
commerce
state
act, la that their
Titles examined, Hems collected and Taxes paid.
attended to lor
H. H. Wbeelock,
charges for transportation of .freight in
J
Geo. W. Hickox,
:
lees than car load quantities, from St.
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
Cbas. Ilfeld,
OF ALL KINDS.
Louis and other points In the state to
W. W. Prlgmore,
finest line of Carriages, Bagglei,
The
Texas are nnreasonable and unjust.
A
stock of Stoves and Flows now on hand, whioh will be sold a little
Rosenthal Bros.,
Landaus, Surreys, Fhsatons and Koad
Chairman Morrison and Commission- abovelarge
Id the Southwest, of the best
Carts
cost.
These roods are all warranted to be ot the very best make in thai
B. Brash,
ers J. C. Clements and J. D. Yeamans United
to give perfect satisfaction.
and
.
States,
' inter-statT. Bchurman,
e
oommeroe
Idvery and Feed 8 tablet.
8
represent the
At the Old Stand on Center Street.
John James,
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
RIOri STREET, US ViCU
commission. The hearing will probaWm. Barber,
last several days.
bly
Mas I. Friedman ;
An Interesting Exhibit.
Also, to tbe band for their services dur.
HAEFNER & ROSSIER,
.
Hbbman C. Ilfeld,
Nbw York, N. Y., September 28.
ing tbe rac-sThe sixty-fiftannual exposition under
Bcptemter 28th, 1890.
President.
Agentsfor
the auspices of the American Iustttute
Death ol Will Bell.
11 II I!
Mr p. A. Mennet yesterday received the opened at the Madison Square Garden
PflBST
n . h ft
n K
Some of the processes illussa-intelligence of tbe death ot her brother
ai.siiivsBHSf
avsiaWlla
lobaoco
of
are
trated
the
manufacture
Will Ball, wbiob oocurred at bis home in
AND
Philadelphia at 11 a. m., Saturday 28th, from the leaf to the box, tbe weaving
from cancer of the stomach with which bs of asbestos, the making ot beer, the
e
MURAL
bad been a sufferer for some time. He process of making
writing
.
was well known tn tbis city, having lived paper, the manufacture of shoes and
silk
A
ot
number
here about twelve years, and was in the
weaving.
large
Proprietors
motors adapted to horseless carriages,
employ ot Browns & Manztuares eight
Soda
Works.
are
Bottling
boats, etc.,
b!sj shown in
years and afterwards held a railroad position. He was forty-siold
is
aod
years
B. C. PITTENGER & CO.
jurylysd by a wife, sister, Mrs. A. Mennet
If you want to boy or sell cattle wool or
a
and brother who lives in Cerriilos. He sheep, don't fail to see or write
J. Minium,
has many friends iq tbis pity who will wool and live stock
TT T
A W
broker, East Lss VeII
South
Is&rn cf j death with great sorrow as be gas, New Maxlco. : He will save
Goods called for
you
n,

O. L. HOUGHTON,

Murphey-Van.Pette-

Mrm, Stoves

D. WINTERNITZ.
WISE

LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,!

Agricnimral Implements

V

We Must Have Space!

h

Our goods will be sold at bottom prices to
make room for

y.

"Bostojt, Mass., September 28.
Harold Gray, ft eon of Lawyer A. T.
Gray, ot Boston, and one of the prominent young men of Hyda Park, has
For some years be has
disappeared.
been the Boston manager for the
American Wringer company, of Hew
York. Ho is charged by the company
with misappropriating funds, his shortage Wm r.ficeci at- from f 20,000 to
: 5,000."
was highly esteemed by all

Our New Fall Assortment. IWIH

hand-mad-

Which is arriving and which contain

the Latest Novelties of the Season.

x

Tfk

h!--

f

JOHN W. ZOLLARS,

Walter Dearden, assayer and chemist

.

-

To-da-

TRACK AND TKAIN.

sion Investigating Alleged
Discriminations.

JOSHUA S. RATNOLD3, President

Douglas
Jose H. Campos was arrested at Trini
fjlOB RENT. A three-rooa requisition issued on August
rottage, nice-Jdad, upon
ly furnished. Apply to Mrs. 8. Hume,
'
Colorado McKlnley Republicans.
25th, by the governor ot New Mexico,
Denver, Colo., September 28. Tbe
charged with complicity in a murder com
llTASiTKn.-Orrters
lor Coal and Wood.
mitted in this Territory some years ago. McKlnley republican county conven
m. u. coo as.
II
The prisoner bad resided In that city a tion met here
preliminary to
T7OR
comfort.
pomi.
,
JLJ ably lurnlslied for
number of years. Ha has been employed tbe state convention which meets at
at tt
.
mi" 90 oacu. aibu ruuins lur lLHiH'UH.
S. May,
as agent for E. R. Cutler, who is engaged Pueblo, Wednesday. W.-G2761m
Mrs. L. Hnr.i.iicWAiiics
in the picture enlarging business, and Is donu tsoya ana L.
1111 National street, east of
Bailey were
bridge.
W. G. Nevlo, James Dunn and John
highly respected, having a host of friends nominated for state senators. .Tbe
a
tin
1
cash
C
and
month
nine- for
among the better class of bis Mexican sentiment ot the delegates to the state Flayer, who have been in California, re47 I
J t
months, will pay for annuuae, naving iwo Closoountrymen, as well as among American convention indicates the nomination turned to their respective homes, Sunday elegant,
uet or loca
eis, ouinouses, wicn grounds;
for governor of
Hosea morning.
citizens.
tion, uesiuence lots on nv years' time.
253tf
TK1TLKBAOM.
H.
J.
It seems that at the time of issuing the lownsena.
A washout on tbe Rio Grande Junction
requlsiton soma flaw was allowed to ap
has been tbe cause of several train loads of
Home tor Atjed Writers.
pear in the papers, and until Friday tbey
watches and Jewelry repairing
of all I
California freight coming around, via tbe fr nrliflnitii
London, England, September 28.
Lit J . it ti Co..
were not in legal form for service. On
Atchison.
ia
to
tf
have
a
home
street.
for
linage
aged
that day, a United States marshal, of New England
aod infirm newspapermen, wbiob will
The depot lunch counter was visited
Mexico, arrived in Trinidad aod served
be
of
the first institution
its kind in the Saturday evening by a snuak thief, who VOCAL INSTRUCTION.
the papers and took charge of bis prisoner.
world.- Tbe Institute of Journalists carried away a number of pies and other
The substantial facts in tba case, as
has taken the initiative in tbe matter, delicacies.
gathered by the Advertiser, are about as and John A.
Wilcox, M. P., has set tbe
follows:
Engine 394 was turned out of tbe Ruton
ball rolling with an individual sub shops Friday, after receiving a thorough
Several years ago, at Mora, John Dough
of $25,000. Tbe institute is overhauling, and Is now as sound as a sil
erty was assassinated by being shot. At soription
a large number of ver dollar.
already
supporting
sheriff
was
of
Soprano and Contralto Soloist,
that time Campos
deputy
children of deceased press men. In
Mora connty, under Agapito Abeyta, sber
Tbe earnings of the Wagner palace car
and
Vocal Instructress..
.
Iff. Sheriff Abeyta vas absent In Union connection with tbe proposed borne,
company for tbe year ending June 30th
there Is to be established a fund for were
county and Campos was aotiog In bis stead
t3,66u,333, as shown by the annual re A limited number of
pupils will be
when Dougherty was murdered. A man disabled writers.
port, an increase over the preceding year received.
Lessons given at home
named Totnas Luoero was arrested and
of $307,391. Dividends amounting" to
Topeka's (treat Festival.
in the Malboeuf residence, Gallinas
convicted of Implication in the killing and
Kas., September 28. For $1,520,000 were paid during the year, and a street, ,ast Las
Topeka.
Vegas.
later was sentenced to prison for life. He tbe next five days the annual Kansas surplus of (47,891 was left.
made a confession implicating Bherlff tall festival and
will be in
It is said that the Atchison company has
Abeyta in the assassination and upon progress. The state fair grounds nave ordered twenty locomotives of extra size,
this confession that officer was indicted. been given over to the war veterans, In
fact, larger than any locomotive at
Lucero affirmed that the sheriff had and christened Camp Miles.in honor ot
111
present used on tbe system. These locoto
kill
and
bim
(200
paid
Dougherty
the major general. Tbe festivities were motives will be experimented with at To
sub-lto
he
had
the
claimed that
job
with a labor
inaugurated this
if satisfactory, they will be
man named Victor. Months afterward paraae nnaer tne morning of tbe union peka, and,
on service between La Junta and
auspices
placed
Lucero bad himself taken Into court, organizations, followed by addresses
"
Raton and Raton and Las Vegas. ':.
and asking the court's protection, swore from
The memW. II. Murphy passed through this city
prominent
speakers.
that bis former confession was false and bers of tbe state firemen's association on a
special train last evening for rbienix,
that Dougherty's brother Joseph and Sena are the guests ot tbe city this after,
Arizona, where bis son lies a corpse and
tor Romero bad bribed him to make bis noon. ,
his daughter is reported dylog. Mr. Mur
1--2
tlrst affidavit. A few days later be again
Is a rich varnish manufacturer of Chi- - Also
phy
at
Detroit.
craved the protection ot the court, stating
Meetings
cago, and at Trinidad he chartered a spe- that he wished further to relieve bis mind.
Detroit, Miob., September 28.
ial train at a price of $1 per mile. The
The opportunity was given him, when, to The impression has gone out that the
the surprise of all, be stated on oath that national convention of cooks and wait train arrived in Fhoeoix abcut noon tobis second statement was false and that ers would be held in this city during day, having made forty miles an hour the
the first affidavit made was tbe true one, tbe present week. This, however, is an entire distance. Bat three minutes time
was consumed in the change of engines
He now implicated Deputy Sheriff Campos error. At the last annual convention
here, and tbe run from Albuquerque to
by stating that the latter was fully cogniz- of tbis labororeanization.it was de
158 miles was made without a
ant of tbe preparations for the anticipated cided that tbe delegates sbonld here Gallup
309 Grand Ave., Opp. Clements' Mill.
top- come
after
ac
on
thus
him
aid
also implicating
together
crime,
Jf.
next
in
the
takes
convention
tbis
count of his silence in tbe matter.
place
not
week
this
but one year from
Campos denies all knowledge of tbe af city
AT
1
Tl
A large number of delegates,
fair, and both be and bis friends are confi
dent that be can prove bis Innocence when nowever, have arrived for the convengiven an opportunity to do so. The pri- tion of the International Cigar Makers'
soner has a wife and two children living In union, which will be in session for the
next two weeks. '
OF LAS VEGAS.
Trinidad.

Will Take a Hood Report.

San Francisco, September 28. The
San Francisco Examiner has abandoned iuu service of the Chicago Associated
Press and substituted for it the full
leased wire Overland and Pacific Coast
sews reports of the United Associated
Press.

-

h weU5U.
tcccinnrcav pure
Cessna

MEXICO.

-

R. I., September 28.
A crowd of 15,000 people greeted Wm
J. Bryan in this city this morning, and
listened to a short speech from him
He arrived from Boston on the 10:05
o'clock train. Mr. Bryan took off bis
coat for a few seconds and gazed ear
neatly at the surging miss of people

Providence,

r.

order this morning at the city hall by
the retiring president, Gen. Brinker- hofl, of Mansfield, Ohio. The opening
hour eras devoted to the annual meet.
Ini.nl a w..1andl dflinnluMnn. nra.
,ided over by captain Joseph tJichoi- son, after wbicb tne general congress
took up the Informal discussion ol a
number of questions. Among these
were the following :
is it detrimental to good discipline
to permit prisoners to subsoribe for
daily papers, or to receive gifts from
friends P. Is is advisable to permit the
use of tobaooo by prisoners and keep
ers P la the indeterminate aenlenoe
effective P May prison diet be made
eflioaclous as a means of reformation P
Is it advisable to assign "trusties" to
positions of trust and responsibility P

NO. 283

who knew blm.

money.

'wdtf

f

II

7

nUDllJ;VVAL-LP- -

1

Side

.Plaza."

OTEALl LAUriDRY.
oil

delivered.,

iov

View

THE

DAILY

mi-w-

-

OPTIC.

K. A. KISTLGK, Editor and Proprietor.

Entered at the Kast Las Veim, N, M,p
lor transmission through tlie
postofflce second-clasmatter.
malls ai
s

orriciAL rAPEBorTii

oitt.

Special Notice,
Delivered fc mall,
,
sio.ooper anuuta; ts.ooforslx
tXWfor three months, By carmonths;
rier. '25 cents per week !8
decolumns, an&S Vkuas Wkbklt
,
W.00 per
livered br mull,
75
three
for
Las Vboas

Dailt Oi'tio

post-paid-

OH-n-

post-paid-

num, 11.00 lor six months,
months. SliiMle copies la wrappers,!! cents.
and weekly,
Sample copies of both dallyGive
postofflce
mailed free when dlred.
state.
In
full. Including
address
Oorrksi'onuenom Containing mtwg, solicited from all parts of the country. Oom-ofmunlcatlons addressed to the editor
attention, should be
Thi Optic, to Insure
accompanied by the writer's fullbutname
as a
and address, not for publication,
guaranty of good faith.
Bkmittakobs May be made byordraft.money
registered
express
order, postal note, Address
all letters and
letter at our risk.

iilegramstoBast Las

j

i

thbOptio,
Vegas, New Mexico.

-

i

OWJ MtfJUCO.
What ever good may oorue to the
United States as a result of the present
campaign, oertalu it Is, that Mexico is
reoelving suoh an investigation and advertising 88 she never dreamed of.
Nearly every large pipef la the United
States has one or more trained corres
pondents In that republic and not one
of them has intimated that Mexico Is
suffuHuif from financial embarracs- ment. It was the ory of every advo.
cate of the single standard that Mexico
was suffering from the effects of free
cent dollar
silver, and her
was held up as a terrible example ot
what would happen in the United States
if silver is remonetized. Now the same
newspapers that a few weeks ago were
making capital out of Mexico's poverty,
which they attributed to free ooinage,
are explaining that Mexico Is prosper
ous, that new railroads and faotories
are being built everywhere in that land,
not as the result o( free silver, but
the country has an ample protective policy. Tbii is simply another result ot Investigation, in whioh the wind
has been taken from the sails of the argument against
fifty-thre-

e.

Jacket"

Is owned bf a Chicago com.
pany and shows up a fine body ot rloh
quarts. A tunnel is being Urlveu to
drain the shaft. Tbo mine is equipped
with a modern steam hoist.
J. O, Murray came to town yesterday
itb very rich specimens ot bromide of
silver taken from bis mine In the bro.
mide seotion. The ore, it is said, will
run over 600 ounces.
J. U. Miller and George C, Thomas,
tbe Philadelphia minlnir operators,
bave returned from a suoiess'ul fishing
trip to the Brsz is. Their catoh numbered 200.
Sinoe his family loft on a visit to
Ohio, J, P. Rioker has not thrown
aside his' working clothes. The gen.
tletnan says be has something in store
tor The Orrio tbat will materialize
some of these days.
Messrs. McSchooler and Hutchinson
arrived at Tres Piedras, but baye not
shown up here yet. Two to one that

The Maxwell Land Grant
Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,

Colo.,
Some time next week Superintendent
J. J. Pace and family will move into
their new residence in Iron Mountain
City, A bunk house for the miners
connects with the residenoe. The company's tunnel is worked by night and
day shifts, and not an hour is lost in

Stable.
Livery and Sale GENTLE
TEAMS,

1500,000 acres of Land For Sale
Farming Lands Under Irrigation Systems:
arr--

Horses boarded by the day or month. Will keep on bend all kinds of
Hay, Grain and Teed. Lowest prices' guaranteed. Agents for the
Rushford and Newton Wagons. Give us a call.
AVENUE, EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.

DOUGLAS

Choice Prairie or Mountain Grazing Lands,

Well watered and with good shelter, interspersed with floe ranobe
for raising grains and fruits, in size of traots to suit purchaser.

(Successor to Coon Eros.)

sol table

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DEALKK

Large Pastures For Lease,

For long terms.of years, fenced or unfenced
railroads.

.

v

Tents and Cam pine; Outfits Furnished Free with
Team Mire.

s
In tracts of 20
and upwards, with perpetual water rights,
cheap, and on .easy terms of 10 annual payments, with 7 per cent,
interest. Alfalfa, Grain and Fruits grow to perfection.

.

& IIOI1NE,

GOOD KIUS AND LIVELY,

On the Atchison, Topeka & Sant Fe, and
Un'on Pacific, Denver & Gulf Railways.

,

they, too, got lost In Cow creek. . .
Geoige Hague, who ranges bis cattle
over these grassy parks in tbe summer
season, will pull out for Antonito,

CHAFFIN

;

shipping facilities over two HABDWABE.
(
'

.MINEB...:
OQXiH
near
are
fmnn
I

Its western boundary,
On this Grant,
finM MinW
situated the
Districts of ELIZABKTHTOWN and BALDY. where mines have hen nnn..r,.n.
operated for 20 yesrs, and new, rich discoveries were made la 1S95, in the vicinity of
the new camps of HEMATITE and HARttY BLUFF, as rich as any camp in Colorado, but with lots of as vet unlocated ground open to prospectors 00 terms similar to,
nd aa favorable as, the United States Government Laws and Regulations.

LDIBEB,

WB,

D001S,

IV-

-

BIJSDS, TiBflSHO'

Paint, Oila and Glass.
Cerrillos Hard and Soft Coal,
EAST LAS VEGAS,

FEW MEXICO

'
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miles long. Tbe melons devoured on Melon adoptedof under tbe interstate oommerce
to
the people of turned
power
congress
protect
from
a
to
visit
the
to
Misses
stretched
tbe
wou'd
have
train
Saturday
day
tbis 'territory against tne unlawful ana
1
three miles.
extravagant appropriation of the waters Head, at. Watrous.
of any and all streams which rise outside
Mrs N. G. Anderson, who bad been visit
Territory and flow into it, from
Francisco Gonzales and Petra Martinez of this our
Fleeced
wblob
derive and have hereto log the Alexander family for some months.
worth double.
were married, this morning, at the old fore derivedpeople
waters for tbe irrigation of departed for Webb City, Mo., on the early
town cathedral. Tbe Las Vegas brass their lauds, and we favor an extensive svs train, Sunday morning.
of reservoirs and catch water basins,
AH Wool
band, of wbich Mr. Gonzales is a member, tern
to pe constructed dj tne teaerai govern
W.J.Dixon, Albuquerque; J. Chaves,'
furnished muaio at the church and at the ment
in this Territory for tbe betterment Valencia county; W. W.
Bed
Rawlins, El Por
reception which followed the wedding, at and development of our arid lands, and
Goods delivered free to all parts of tbe city. Call and examine our stocc ot
tbat tbe same lands shall be donated to tbe vouir, buu a. nuienDecs:, Jttemn, are
be residence ot the bride.
Territory under suitable restrictions for its guests at the New Optic.
fore purchasing, and be boavinced of our low prices.
Mrs. L. Hollenwager bas been successful disposal and use.
H. B. Steward returned borne to Spring
Largest and Nobbiest Line in Las Vegas.
favor a system of experiments er
we,
also,
tbe
of
d
sale
exclusive
the
procuring
this morning, from attendance at the
to De auopten ana carried on by tba eov
W
Complete line of Cartridges and Ammunition always on hand.
Beifeld cloaks, every where famed eroment
Goods
in sinking artesian wells on tbe convention.
;
His daughter. Miss Edna
lor style and quality. Place no orders for aria lands, and tbe development of water woo came uown witn mm remained, as a
Linens. Agents for the Brainerd & Armstrong Wash Silks;
for our agricultural and mining
your winter wraps until you bave seen my supplies
of ber brother, here, for a few days, Stamped
believing tbat by so doing great guest
extensive and beautiful assortment of interests,
ueuem win result to au interests in tuts
E. A. Fiske, Santa Fe; Mrs. R. B. Howes,
samples for ladles, misses and children's Territory. ;
Chesoo, Colo.; R. C. Lanfley, Pueblo; A.
we
are
to
In
substitute
t
any
opposed
wraps.
congressional legislation of a fre silver C. White, Cherry Valley ; Rafael Mendez,
Remember tbe jubilee concert to be giv- provision for a tariff measure, or a tariff El Salado; Jas. A. Bamford, Portland,
measure
a free silver provision, but ui Oregon ; A. Hallenbeck, Melvin, are regis
en October 2nd, at A. O. TJ. W. hall, In sist tbat tor
on these subjects
all
Sixth Street, Opposite Postoffice.
tered at the Plaza hotel.
East Las Vegas, by the A. M. E. church. Biian stanu onlegislation
its own merits.
There will be plantation songs by tbe Jubi
PXM8IOM.
Some Late Transfers.
lee singers of Tennessee, and an exhibition
We insist upon a liberal administration
Trinidad Romero and wife, and Seraplo Roofs
of
before the war. Tickets of tbe pension laws, providing for tbe care
and maintenance of tbe disabled soldiers Romero and wife to Guadalupe D. de Roare on sale. Twenty-fiv- e
cents admission and
18
20
sailors of tbe union and those depend, mero, consideration, $1 ; conveys part secent upon them, and condemn the policy of tion 16, 1. 14
;
Mrs. D. L. Miller, of lit. Morris, 111,,
east.
r.
Purchased at a Great Sacrifice, and will give
22,
.
FOR SALE BY
tne present aamir.istrai.iun wnicn has
Abran Martinez and wife to Teodoro
OurCustomers the Advantage of this
visiting ber sister, Mrs. S. A. Studebaker, sought by unfair construction to diminish
of this city-.- Mrs. Miller and her husband rather than to increase the debt due by Pena, consideration, 8122; conveys land at
government to tnose wnose valor pre Las Dispensas.
returned from a tour me
t Have but recently
served it.
around tbe world. Mr. Miller Is the author
United States to Alejandro Lucern, pat
Besolved, Tbat tbe Infamous conduct of
of several books, among wbich are, "Wan tbe democratic secretary of tbe
ent for part section 16, 1. 14, r. 22, east.
Territory,
dering In Bible Lands." "Gleanings from in overthrowing tbe will ot the people as
THE BEST PLACE IN THE CITY TO BUYJOUH GROCERIES.
at ine last election, wben a leg
DEALERS
tne unent," "Seven Churches of Asia," expressed
Estray Notice.
iBiature republican in both its branches
El
Manuel
of
desires
etc. Mrs. Miller is the author of a book was
the
Clrrlto,
Armljo,
elected, meets tbe severest condemnaA. A. SENEGAL,
entitled "Letters to the Young from tbe tion of all lovers of good government. public to know that he has in his posses
Elections have become a farce if results are sion about 900 sheep which came to hit
Old World." Mr. Miller has also estab
to be changed by a single. appointed officer
llthed and supports at bis own expense
ana toe iunaamentai principles of republi flock, Sunday, September 20tb, without an
mission in Asis.
owner, but bearing tbe mark K. The
s"tui ruie, nave toereDV neen entire v snh. owner may have game by proving owner
A Sad Suicide.
verted.
We are In favor of the nnblin rnlahratinn ship and paying for this notice and Ih
J. Heineman committed suicide this
care of the sheep.
ui
any, as or otner annual Holidays,
morning by taking morphine. He was dis andiaoor
censure the present democratic
cov- 111
covered
at 2 a. m., and Dr. J. M. Cun ernor for not issuing a proclamation for Mellnda Hesser bas secured a divorce
ningnam was summoned, but tbe patient us ceienration on tbe nrsc day ot Septem from Richard Hesser.
was beyond all medical aid, and life left ber last.
Tbe republican party Btands for tbe na
Bates, $1.25 per Day. Board and Boom $5 and $0 per Week.
him at about noon
Mr. Heineman, tlonality of tbe American eovernment
wife and two young daughters came to Tbls is a nation and not a league of states.
v e Deueve it is tne
this city about one year ago, from Poca,
auty of tne governand it has the rower, to enforce its
tello, Idaho, and took up their residence on ment,
laws in all parts of tbe country.
upper Seventh street. He was unfortun
We are in favor of and demand tba im
ate in securing employment, and despond' mediate admission ot New Mexioo as a sov,
as we now have
ency over financial matters is tbe supposed erelgn state,
cause of bis mb act. At the hour of going
to press. It is not known when the funeral
Awarded
will take place. Much sympathy Is ex,
pressed on every band tor Mrs. Heineman
Highest Henors World's Fair.
and her bright little daughters.

DAILY

THE

OPTIC.

NEW GOODS

.

Win

.

II

y,

w'

Sssed Poultry,

-

Graaf & Bowles.

fie

Sodrleder

ml

Everyone can have
only a question
satisfied
we get it; but
with
the
time
being
can
whatever the season, rich and poor
the
S,
perfect fitting,
enjoy
our new fall and
clothes. See some
winter styles. For sale by

Jake Block.

Sli

am)

in

Nature beautiful the rich have
summer and the poor have
in winter.

Shoes, Hats, Caps,
Misses' and Children's
Leggings, Ladies' Felt
Shoes and Slippers.
at
Lowest Cash Prices.

nr

.

DAILY A Fact.

Co.,

MAOONIC TEMPLE.

New Brunswick

Restaurant,

St. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE

-

FE, NEW

Mrs. Wm. Coin, Prop.

Fall Term Opens September ist.

281-18- t.

For particulars, apply to

25

:

BROTHER BOTULPH.

M.S.DUDLEY.

debt-payin- g

QEiOSS, BLAbWELL & GO.

We Can't "Save the Country,"

Wholesale Grocers

279-m-

We Can Save Las Vegas

dry-goo-

Wo 0 1 De B.

Honest Goods for Honest Money

vy

Foster

69c

&

328 Railroad

Avenu.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Ranch

tioP

olios tx

oeoioLltsr.

Ivndles' Capes and JlE3tsa,

cele-ate-

Dress

WM

276-6-

cotton-pickin-

f,

620

Ladies'
Lined Vest and Pants 23c,
Ladies' hleeced Lined Union Suits fine.
California Blankets
84.50. worth $7.50
uray utton uiankets, tor
Sheets, 55c per pair.

North Second St.,'

St. Louis. NIo.

a Pair.

m,

vywjv.

loo, io3 and

ThePIazal

Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store,
Four

FvS ,

UROSS, BLACKWELL & KELLY

Buy at Ufeld's and You
Can't Buy Wrong.

ILiFELD'S,

1

m

in the Latest Novelties.

LEVY

i

WM. MALBOEUF

BE10..

the Greatest Values in Dry Goods.
Harness, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes and Groceries.

Is Offering

well painted with Dixon's Silica Graphite Paint
nave not required
or
in
years.

g

re-paint- ing

"

WE'VE A PINE LOT OF GOODS,

-

WAGNER & MYERS.

Special Low Prices on Dress Goods.

in;

Great Western Stoves,
Wilson's Air -Tight Heaters.

Manager.

GENERAL HARDWARE,

MASONIC TEMPLE,

MRS. R. FLINT, Prop.

EAST LAS VEGAS. Centrally Located.

Good Accommodations.

SPECIAL FLANNEL

mi

ine

'

Will Go to Denver.
Las Vegas Military band

MR. R. L. McCONNELL, Expert Cutter,
of Chicago, III., will exhibit at our store, until Satur-

day, September 26th, a line in large size samples,
showing jn the piece the most elaborate selections of
Prices as low as
Foreign and Domestic Woolens.
ever.
:
Fit guaranteed or no sale.
hi. and Jackson St
AMOS F. LEWIS.

CHEAT!

Standard.

FORTHISWBBKJ

Our Tailoring Department.

Da

has been
honored with an invitation to attend tbe
Feast of Mountain and Plain at Denver,
October 6tb, 7th and 8th. Their traveling
expenses are guaranteed, and they have a
chance of winning one of the three prizes
offered for tbe best band In attendance.
Tbe first prlzs Is f?00, the second $200, and
the third 1100. While the boys, of course,
will have had but little training for a band
contest, there are those who have faith in
them enough to expect a very creditable
howing In Denver. They will also have
tbe opportunity, while there, to select a
half dozen professional band musicians to
MOST PERFECT MADE.
play with them In tbe contest at Albuquerque, If that oily does not bar professionals A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fr
intho contest they hare advertised for! from Ammonia, Alum or my other adulterant
their carnival of sports.
40 Years t&e

I

SALeT"

49c?r,''ei.,"l,sW"iteDo",e,21c
1ft For "All Wool" White and 39c
17V Cream Flannel.
.
iQrt For io yards Good Outing 24
Flannel.

ifl. For

io yards

rt7W Cotton Flannel.

"Our Own"

72c

a yard For Heavy Navy Blue
Twilled Flannel.
a yard for 50 Inch, All Woof
Ladies' Cloth, new fall shades.
a yard For All Wool Eider- Down, All Colors.
a yard For Fine All Wool
Broad Cloth, Worth $1.00

ALL SALES FOR CASH ONLY.

Rosenthal Bros.
Agents for the New Idea

10c

Patterns.

COUPONS Entitling Cuslumers to Primlums given with all Cash
Sajes,

